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CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLA CKAMAS JENNINGS L OD GE
MRS. HUGH ROBERTS, Correspondent

MURDER PROBE STARTS

HUNT FORLOVE NEST"

Clandestine Trips of Rector
And Choir Leader Bared
In Double Slaying Quiz.

Ram, one year and under two, G. B,
Dimmick. 1st and 2nd. JENNINGS LODGE LOCALSChurch ConferenceRam Lamb G. B. Dimmick, 1st and

All County Day
Is Held As Final

Canby Fair Event
2nd.

lOHESTIIIM'
QUITS THRONE AT

DEMAND OF ARMY

Crown Prince George to Take
Control of Government;
Official Announcement Is
Made To Greecian People.

Will Attract ManyEwe One year and under two, G,

is. Dimick, 1st and 2nd.
Ewe Lamb G. B. Dimick, 1st and

2nd.
Get-of-Si- G. B. Dimick, 1st. ,

"" Produce of Dam G. B. Dimick, 1st
and 2nd.

Cotwsold Sheep Ram, two years
and over Herman Harms, 1st; Gust

U.S. DESTROYERS

SENT TO STRAITS

AS AIDTO FLEET

Protection of Interests ' of
America, Cause of Action;
Twelve Fast Warships Are
Sent As, Reenforcements.

SUPPLIESUPON WAY
TO ADMIRAL BRISTOL

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 27 Of in-
terest to our church folks is the com-
ing Congregational Conference of
Oregon, which will hold a three day
session at Corvallis on Oct 10. 11, and
12.

Delegates from all churches of the
state will be in attendance and those
from here will probably be named
by the official board at their meet

Jaeger, 2nd.,

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. Sept.- - 27.
Systematic search- - of hotels and

apartments in New York in an effort
to locate the "love nest" which Rev.

Wheeler Hall and Mrs.
James Mills are , believed to have
visited or occupied during frequent
pilgrimages to the metropolis was .be-
gun today - by county authorities In-
vestigating the dual murder of the

Ram One year and under two, Gust

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown motored
to Salem on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. De Forest departed for Silver
Lake in the Bend country on Thursday
last, after spending the summer with
her daughter, Mrs. Mable Pierce. Mrs.
DeFprrest took up a claim a few
years ago near Bead and is much de-
lighted with that country. She will
make her home for the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Gussie Stratton.

Mrs. S. H. Griffith is much improv-
ed from her recent illness and is able
to see her friends. "

Mrs. M. Dion has taken one. of the
Hull Ave. apartments for the winter.

W. W. Woodbeck was recently made
chairman of the Democratic Central
Committee - of Clackamas county.
There will be a meeting the last of
the week in Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cams have returned

Jaeger, 1st; Herman Harms, 2nd.
Ram Lamb Gust Jaeger,, 1st and MUTINOUS TROOPS ON

MARCH TOWARD CITY
2nd.

CANBY, Sept. 22. The sixteenth
annual Clackamas county fair came
to a close this evening. There was a
large "attendance at all Clackamas
County Day and Children's Day, and
a large number of school children at-

tended. '
All exhibits remained in place until

after 5 o'clock, when many were box-
ed and are now being put in readiness
for shipment to the state fair at Salem
A large amount of the livestock and
poultry will be sent to the state fair.

The exhibits were considered the
best that have been on display for

. years, but the attendance was not
large although the weather was fav
orable.

In the children's drawing contest
of fhe Clackamas County Farm Bur-
eau No. 41, held by Herbert- - Kane, of
Portland, Route 3, drew a full-blood-

ing on Monday, evening.Ewe, two years and over. Gust
rector and his choir singer."Jaeger, 1st and 2nd.

The belief that Dr. Hall made aEwe one year, under two Herman
One of the features of the confer-

ence will be the welcoming of Rev.
Dr. C. H. Harrison, the newly elected
superintendent of the state confer-
ence, who will also address the

Harms. 1st and 2nd. rendezvous in New York where he and
Mrs. Mills spent many hours on nu-
merous occasions arises from the dis

Ewe Lamb Gust Jaeger, 1st and
Bloodshed Averted As Ruler

Forsakes Fast Diminishing
Power; - Populace Incited.

2nd. covery that the couple made frequentGet-of-Si- re Gust Jaeger, 1st; Her
man Harms, 2nd. Journeys to New York together. These

trips were clandestine and did not be- -Produce of Dam Gust Jaeger, 1st;
The official board has met to make

plans for extending a call for a pas-
tor to take Rev. Snider's place, who
recently resigned on account of

Herman Harms, 2nd. Wants of Near East Command ATHENS. Sept. 27. King ConstanMta viuiai$ luuuiaiou LiltHampshire Sheep Ram two years
tine has abdicated in favor ofAre To Be Filled Without I POS8es8in of evidence as to the loca--and over G. B. Dimick, 1st.
Crown Prince George, it was officiallyRam Lamb G. B. Dimick, 1st and Delay Declares Secretary, divulge it. Jealousy is now accepted announced today,2nd.

- Ewe Two years and over, G. B. In a message to the Greek people, Survey to be Made
On Water Question

Dy county prosecutor Strieker and his
aides as to the motive of the crime.Dimicv 1st. the king stated that for the national

interest, peace and unity he had abdiWASHINGTON D. C. Sept. 27. Working on this theory, they haveEwe One year and under two. G.
B. Dimick. 1st cated in favor of the crown princeTwelve American destroyers have j begun a careful check of persons who

been ordered rushed to Constant!- - I might havehad reason for being en--Ewe Lamb G. B. Dimick 1st and The king, when faced by a revolt In

Jersey calf; No. 59, by Kenneth Bak-
er of Oswego, Lincoln sheep; No. 30,
uncalled for, the alternate number to
be 65 to be drawn unless 30 does not
appear, which entitles the holder to
an O. I. C. 'pig; No. 5, fourth prize,
White Leghorn cockerel, drawn by
Ruth Kelland, of Oregon City, Route
1; No. 9, fifth prize. Barred Rock
cockerel, drawn by Henette Freeze.
Oren Lingle had charge of the draw-
ing, ' and . four-year-ol- d Mary Veteto,
of New Era, drew the numbers.

In the five mile motorcycle race
-- John Dozier won 1st place; Virgil

nople to reinforce the six nary ves- - vious of Dr. Hall and Mrs. Mills. When the army following defeat by Turkey, JENNINGS LODGE. Sept. 27 --The2nd.
Get-of-Sir- e G. B. Dimick, 1st. oj8 'iuy mcie, it was announced 1 1"""" xuuuu au mveauga.- - i trioH trt ra v,t tnttoWn,, th-- o K Oak 'Lodge water district has been

divided into three subdivisions and aProduce of dam G. B. Dimick, 1st. by Secretary of the Navy Demby late ion f their activities on the aay of. the declaration of martial law, but
(Continued on page 7) . tomgnt. - me irageay win De undertaken. : thl. waa nt nQ anrt ,,,,

m, , .. . I Tnvoattootn, .,;; J ,1 I "out in favor of his son.inis action was taken by the navy a muuuu mieuce w

from their vacation, which was spent
at Wilhoit Springs, Hood River, and
Corvallis.

Mrs. Carns will go to Portland on
Wednesday evening to be the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Gump the re-
mainder of the week.

Mayor Maple and wife of Canby
spent Sunday with his brother, Geo.
Maple.

The Rees family are new arrivals
and are in the Welch cottage on the
river., .

Mrs. Eugene Sanders of Portland
was a Lodge visitor on Friday and
spent some time visiting the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Swart have gone to
Rhododendron to be absent a week.
Mr. Swart Is building a cottage for a
brother-in-la-

Mrs. Ida Clohessey has taken one
of The Wilmere apartments in Port-
land for the winter "season.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fleming are
now located in their recently acquired
home which they purchased from the
Dents. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Madison were
visitors at the Pendleton Round Up
during the week.

The Wm. Gardner and Hopkin fam-
ilies returned from the Round Up on

Constantino relinquished the
throne when reports were received

department following receipt of a aay as to tne resuIt of the grilling
from Rear-Admir- al Bristol, dergone yesterday by James Mills,
high commissioner at Con-- band of 016 slain Ionian. They would

Car Turns Turtle;
Two Are Injured; that transports loaded with mutinous

Greek soldiers were speeding towardstantinople. recommending that for ut c""""11 repons mat discrepancies
Maddox, 2nd; Bill Maddox, 3rd. Time
was 6.45.

There were two races, resulting in the capital.Bright Lights Cause the protection of American interests, m ms story naa been discovered,
one or two divisions of destroyers An effort to learn the disposition of
should be sent immediate!- - - legacy of $10,000 left to Dr. Hall

the same men winning as in the first, It was reported Constantine made a

purvey 4s being made to ascertain how
many families will agree to use Bull
Run' water at a price not to exceed
$2.00 per month for 5000 gallons, and
how many are in favor of going be-

fore the legislature with a bill that
will permit issuing bonds to the
amount of 15 per cent of the assess-
ed valuation.

W. L. Starkweather, who has charge
of the territory from Courtney north
and from the Willamette to the east
boundary of the district, reports that
he has not fully completed the can-
vass in the district assigned him, but
finds fully 95 per cent of the residents
favoring the proposal.

the time being 6.16, plea to the revolutionists for permisAmong the awards given for ex enforce the American detatchment al-- several months ago by his wealthy
ready there and to. bring additional mother-in-la- is being made by the sion personally to assume command of

the Greek forces who expect to defendhibits in the pavilion were as follows
Vegetables. officials.supplies. Admiral Bristol also rec Thrace.ommended that a supply ship be sentForage Plants J C Kappisch, 1st

Twelve Stalks fodder corn H. Rey to Constantinople, The warship Kilkisdemons and tor-
pedo destroyers have joined the insur

CANBY, Sept. 25. Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Busch, of Portland, while- - on their
way to Portland from Salem on Sun-
day evening were badly bruised in an
accident, when their automobile went
over an embankment near Barlow,
about 11 o'clock. Mr. Busch, who was
driving at the time, was blinded by
glaring lights of a passing automobile.
The Busch car turned two complete
somersaults before landing at the foot

Do You Remember?Secretary of the Navy Demby hasnolds, 1st; J. C. Kaupisch, 2nd. Six
stalks kaffir J. C. Kaupisch, 1st. Six gent forces.stated that the admiral's recommen

Confirmation was received here ofdations will be carried out with the reports that the Greek fleet is support
stalks broom corn, J- - C. Kaupisch, 1st.
Three sun flowers; W. C. Nichols, 1st;
H. J. Bigger, 2nd. Six white mangels.

greatest possible dispatch. Orders 8torles of the Old Pioneera and
Yarna from Old Newspaper. t Sunday.ing the revolutionaries.have already gone forth for 12 de Birthday Party Is .J. C. Kaupisch, 1st Six red mangels, Mutinous troops have landed at sevstroyers to proceed in all haste from

THIRTY YEARS AGOJ. C. Kaupisch, 1st Six yellow man of the embankment. Motorists pass-- ; iMonoik to Constantinople . with an Given Mrs. Emmonsing gave aid to Mr. and Mrs. Busch
eral points near Athens and the few
remaining members of the Constantine
government conferred with leaders of

gel, J. C. Kaupisch, 1st. Six sugar
beets. J. C. Kaupisch, 1st. Six white

extra supply of provisions. Orders
likewise have been issued for the

Ruth Eileen has been the name
given totQe little daughter who ar-
rived in the S. H. Bechtel family this
week.

The Community club will meet in
regular session the first, Monday night
in October. C. C. Hole, the president.

(Taken from the Oregon City Enand took them to their home In Port
terprise of September 23, 1892.)Belgian carrots, J. C. Kaupisch, 1st; land. No name was secured of the the insurgents. ,U. S. S. Bridge, a supply vessel com- -

J. W. Hilton, 2nd. Six yellow stock driver with glaring lights. PENNINGS LODGE. Sept. 27 The. . . ,; , ... I For Columbus Day Superintendentcarrots. J. C. Kaupisch, 1st: J. W. The Busch car was badly wrecked.
It was believed that ' bloodshed

would have resulted if the king had
held onto his fast diminishing power

birthday anniversary of Mrs. H. H.
The cover was completely demolished the supplies requested by AdmiTBll''"? Emmons was very prettily observeders county to assistand the fender, and wheels damaged, Bristol.

In a joint celebration f Columbus much longer.
The abdication of Constantine fol

on Sunday, when the members of the
Arts and Crafts club and their hus-
bands came in and took her bu sur

day. Among those appointed are Pro- HIGH SCHOOL OPENS LOCAL BR iers lowed closely the resignation of theCANBY, Or., Sept. 28 The Canby fessor Pringle, of the Oregon City
school, C. B. Pease, of Canemah

Hilton, 2nd. Millet, J. C. Kaupisch,
1st; Mrs. J. O. Tiedeman, 2nd.

Squash and Pumpkins J. C. Kau-
pisch, 1st; H. J. Bigger, 2nd. One-ha- lf

bushel wheat, R-- Mullenhoff, 1st;
W. Weinz, 2nd. Half bushel spring
wheat, O. R. Daugherty, 1st; W.
Weinz, 2nd. One-ha-lf bushel gray
oats, Otto Jaeger, 1st; A. C. Newell,
2nd. One-ha-lf Jutshel sprjng oats, Ot

cabinet. prise. Many practical presents inhe
line of auto accessories and otherhigh school opening its fall term on Spend Week-En- d at" Cannon .Beach, I school, G.- - H. Dunn, of West Side
pretty gifts were given to the honMonday, September 18, has enrolled

on the first day 120 students, and Miss Margaret Clark, daughter of school, Father Hillebrand,. of
The abdication was preceded by a

riot of the populace in the capital.
The rioters served an ultimatum on
their king in which he was given but

St.
of ored one.attorney and Mrs. J F. Clarke, of I John's school. and J. W. Gray,since that time others have come At the dining table 22 places wereWest Linn, who has been spending the .Parkplace.from outside districts. A bus is now

week-en- d at Cannon Beach, Oregon,to Jaeger, 1st. One-hal- f bushel bar ope hour to step down from the throne.
The king immediately called Generin operation carrying students to and laid. Ice cream and cake were serv-

ed before the guests left for their
homes in the evening.

where she accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

has announced that plans for the win-
ters activity will be formulated. All
interested in community affairs and
a greater Jennings Lodge should at-
tend.

Mrs. Rose Nehern is now caring for
Mrs. Matilda Erickson, who, has been
an invalid for several ' years. ' Mrs.
(Nehern is the mother of Mrs. Harry
Bond of the Meldrum district..

H. H. Emmons is ill being confined
to his bed during the week.

Tommie Robbins, oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Robbins Is still ill and
has been absent from school a week.

Mrs. Thomas Grady is spending
several months in Nebraska visiting
her mother.
. Miss Elva Eades is attending O.
A. C. this year and left for Corvallis
last week. - " -

Mrs. Olin Ford, Mrs. R. F. Deter,
Mrs. Mac Hargue, Mrs. Arthur Smith

from the high school from several of Water Power Improvement TheWilliam Schapelle and family on' Sat al Metaxas into conference, at which
it was decided the situation was in theworkmen the water power Improvement On Saturday Mrs. Woodward andthe districts. These include Paradise,

'Lost Corner, Lone Elder and Macks-- urday, returned on Monday. Miss
Clark and Miss Helen Schapelle, stu goes steadily on though there is not her daughter, Mrs. Noon of Portlandhands of the revolutionists,

a great flourish of trumpets over the The official abdication of Constanburg. There are 50 students from the
outside districts. Edward Shull, of dents of the University of Oregon, gave a handsomely appointed dinner,

honoring Mrs. Tmmons on her natalwill return to Eugene the latter part matter. Last month the payroll was tine was then announced,this city, is driver of the bus for the $2800, and this month it will be nearly day. -of the week to resume their studies.
Miss Clark is majoring in physical ed $5000. About seventy-fiv- e men arehigh school students. L. Lent is driv-

er of the bus carrying the grammar employed on the drift wing and theucation. LONDON, Sept. 27- -A Reuter dis-
patch from Athens tbis evening says Radio Fans Enjoyschool pupils from the Riverside
King Constantine has abdicated.

ley, Otto Jaeger, 1st. One half bush-
el rye, George Ingram, 1st; Otto Jae-
ger, 2nd. Peck vetch, Otto Jaeger, 1st.
Sunflower seed, H. J. Bigger, 1st. Half
bushel black oats, O. R. Daugherty,
1st. 12 ears white dent corn, J. C.

, Kaupisch, 2nd. Half bushel yellow
dent, J. . Hilton, 1st; H. R. Zimmer-
man, 2nd.

Half bushel white dent corn. Carl
Hein, 1st. Half bushel yellow dent,

. Mrs. Carl Joehnke, 1st; J. W. Hilton,
2nd. Corn on stalk, J. W. Hilton, 1st;
Peter Staller, 2nd. Twelve ears sweet
corn, Peter Staller. 1st; Alfred Lillie.
2nd.. Twelve ears pot corn, J. C.
Kaupisch, 1st. One quart Davis Kid-
ney wax beans, Marjorie and Lois
Webber, 1st. One quart, Kentucky
Wonder beans, J. W- - Hilton, 1st. One

breakwater together. For the break-
water or retaining wall or dam being
constructed on the edge of the falls
so as to divert the entire volume of

Move From Beaver Creek. Party at FlemingsThe high school instructors are R. The abdication of King Constantine
G. White, principal and city superin Mr. and Mrs. John Moehnke and

family, who have been residing at and Mrs. Hugh Roberts, attended theis accepted as an accomplished fact in
the highest official quarters here.tendent; Wayne E. Gurley. of Canby, the river to the flumes to be usedBeaver Creek, where Mr. Moehnke is This is based on a message from afr power purposes the usual cofferathletics and mathematics; Miss Em-

ily Spulak, of New Era. languages; JENNINGS LODGE, . Sept.- - 27 A
annual Clackamas county W. C. T. U.
convention at Clackamas on Friday,
Sept. 29. Mrs. Roberts gave a paper

Interested in the Bluhm-Moehnk- e saw hgh diplomatic official at Athens, radio party was given by Mr. and Mrs.mill, are to make their home for the dam is built and the men work behind
it to prepare for the permanent strucMiss Lucile Cogswell, of Portland, which is understood to state that he on Law Enforcement.winter in Oregon City. Miss Irmalee,English; Miss Avis Dougherty,, of Hugh Fleming on Monday evening,

bidding a number of radio fans tohad received information if the king'sThis is being prosecuted
Klamath Falls, textile and history. their daughter, has. entered the Ore- - V""T work timw,i during the season of low water, abdication and believed the informa the delightful affair. The president of

tion to be true.only time when it can be done. The
The threatened loss of EasternHusted Walters To the Northwest Radio of Portland and

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Holloway of this
place were among the guests.

Rain Benefits Farmers in Logan. object of this structure is to be able
to use the entire volume of river forN. W. Hagemann, prominent resi- Thrace, following closely upon the

defeat of the Greek army in Anatolia,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hoag, who have
enjoyed their vacation with their
daughter at . Newport have returned
home. A number of interesting side
trips were planned for their pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holden are
spending the week with. Mr. Holden's
parents at Sellwood.

Mrs. Adeline Ingalls, whose home

power when the water is low. During Mrs. Hugh Holms of Oak GroveHang For Murder
Of Jerome Palmer gon City Tuesday. Hagemann, who tne .greater part of the year much sang charmingly.

more water must run to waste overhas a large farm in that section, says The guests danced to music from
Salt Lake City. Seattle and San Fran--,the faHs than can possibly be nsed

precipitated the crisis In Athens. The
cabinet 'resigned last night, and mar-
tial law is in effect, with important
changes pending.
. The Greek capital last night was
quite but uneasy. Pamphlets were

the farmers of that district appreciat

quart Oregon Pole Lima beans, Mar-
jorie and Lois Webber, 1st; W. C.
Nichollas, 2nd. One quart colored
beans, J. W. Hilton, 1st; Harold Kam-mere- r,

1st. General exhibit of vege-

tables Tie for first place between J.
C. Kaupisch and H. J. Bigger.

Livestock
Best General Exhibit of Livestock

George DeBok, 1st; E. W. Gribble, 2nd.
Percheon Stallion, three years and

over Fred Stegeman, 1st.

for power. CISCO.
Refreshments were served to ten.

SALEM, Sept. 26. The judgement
of Judge Robert Tucker of the Multno--

ed the rain of uesday, as this was bad-
ly needed. Gardens were drying up and
pasture was becoming short. Obituary William W. Bullock de

parted this life at his residence about
one mile south of Oswego. Clackamas

u I upyea over me uicj lruui a u.i luj i.a .
airplane demanding the abdication of VlSltOFS at LiOa!e

mah county circuit, sentencing Husted
Walters to hang for the murder of
Jerome Palmer, Portland policeman. county, Oregon, September 10, 1892 Finish Tour of U. S.is affirmed by the Oregon supreme

Attends Republican Convention.
County Assessor W. B. Cook was in

Portland on Tuesday, where he., at-

tended the Republican State Confer
Billy, as he was familiarly knownEnglish Sire Fred Stegeman, 1st. court in an opinion written by Justice

net and an active prosecution of the
war in Thrace. Eight thousand troops
at Saloniki have also revolted.

among his legion of friends and acDraft Horses Jack Marrs, 1st and I Harrla and handed down by the court

was recently restroyed by fire has
purchased the Reidle property on Ad-di- e

St." The Reidles have decided to
locate in Portland. -

J. A. Soesbe and wife stopped to
call on friends at this place enroute
to Oregon City to spend "Sunday with
his son, Arthur Soesbe, of the Price
clerical force. .

Mrs. Helen Kelly is returning to.
Rockaway where she. is substituting
in' the public school at that place.

W. A. Rush left for Monmouth on .

Monday where he takes a special
course at the Normal school.

Mrs. Janie Cridler spent Sunday
with . her niece, Mrs. Mable Pierce,

2nd ence. quaintances, was born In Missouri in
1843. He crossed the plains with histhis morning. A number of Greek warships and

The opinion points out that "the de transports manned by revolutionariesparents in 1848.Mrs. Trefroayne in Oregon City.
have left the island of Mitylene, offfendant was ably defended. He had a

fair trial. The record of his trial is Mrs. Anna Tremayne, of Barlow,
was among the Oregon City visitors onfree from prejudicial error,

JENNINGS LODGE, Sept 27 After
a tour of the United States by motor,
visiting practically every state, Mr.
and Mrs. William Rochbeau have re-

turned to Oregon, and are spending a
few days with Mrs. tochbeau's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Marion.

James Thorn has returned from
Ashland where he put in one of hisPalmer was killed in a street of Tuesday, and while here visited with

some of her friends.

Gelding, two years or over O. A.
Welsh, 1st.

Draft Horses, under one year, A. D.
Gribble, 1st.

Draft Team Jack Marrs, 1st; Geo.
DeBok, 2nd.

Span of Mules Herman Harms, 1st.
Shetland Pony Marvin Fish, 1st.
Shorthorn Cattle Bull, one year

and under two, W. W. Irvin, 2nd.

impact ore crushers for the Ashland

the coast of Smyrna, and are proceed-
ing toward Athens, according to mes-
sages.

According to the same sources, the
revolutionary movement started on
the islands of Mitylene and Chios
among the soldiers and refuges from
the Smyrna district.

Mining company. -

The Rochbeaus last stop was at

Portland on the night of November 17,
1920.

The court this morning denied a pe-

tition for a rehearing in the case of
Calkins vs. Lane county, involving use
of market road funds on state high

Frank Anderson in City,
Frank Anderson, whose home Is at

Milwaukie, was in Oregon City Mon
previous to her departure for Boston,

the Pendleton, Round Up and they areThe car shops aWMHwakie are be-

ing pushed and will soon be ready for
occupancy. Cars are now runningday. glad to return to Oregon, arriving at

Jennings Lodge on Monday.Bull Under one year, W. W. Irvin,
2nd.

Cow two years and over, W. W. Ir-

vin, 1st and 2nd.

through to Oak Grove every 20 min
utes.

Mrs. Lunt in City
Among the Oregon City visitors onNight Officer In City.

A. Rothenberg, night watchman, of FLORIST TAKES PRIZES

Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Swart return-

ed from Rhododendron on Tuesday
and attended a birthday dinner at the
home of their son, H. A. Swart in Port-
land on Tuesday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Newcomb and Miss Gail
from this place also attending the
anniversary.

The total enrollment at the Jen

ways. The Lane county- - circuit court
had held that market road funds were
created for a specific purpose, the im-
provement of the market roads, and
could not be diverted to use on state
highways. This decree was affirmed

Tuesday was Mrs. Ellen Lunt. Her
home is at Clackamas.Canby, was in Oregon City on official An Old Man Hurt While Benjamin

Porter, who . lives on the Clackamasbusiness on Monday. JENNINGS LODGE, Sept. 27 Many
of our people attended the countysiitmiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiimii:six miles above Currinsville, was on

his way to the postoffice on Tuesday.J. F. Ogtesby Comes from Molalla. fair and Carl Starker, the florist, won
first place in the professional displayJ- - F. Oglesby, prominent resident
and also received four first and four nings Lodge school has reached theof Molalla, was in Oregon City on

Tuesday.

by the supreme court in an opinion
several weeks ago. The holding of the
courts in this case is said to affect
highway improvement activities in
many Oregon counties.

Other opinions were handed down
by the court today as follows:

State of Oregon vs. Marshall Fraser,
appellant; appeal from Multnomah

second place prizes in the general j 121 mark.
display of flowers. j Mf. Ulabrand was taken ill on Tues- -

Kenneth Wilcox received prizes on day and is suffering with an attack of
his bantam chickens: ,

I heart failure.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

His team became frightened and ran
away, throwing him out against the
end of a log and cutting a gash three
inches long over the right eye clear
to the skull and breaking his right
arm just above the wrist. W. W. H.
Wade . saw the horses running past
his house and went up the road, and
found Mr. Porter, who is nearly 84
years of age, lying in an unconscious
condition.

George Honey Tn Town
Among the Oregon City visitors on

Tuesday was George Honey. His home
is at Gresham.

Heifer One year and under . two,
W. W. Irvin, 1st and 2nd.

Get-of-Si- W. W. Irvin, 1st.
Sheep.

Shrapshires Ram, two years and
over, F. A. Doeffler, 1st; E. W. Brib-bl- e,

2nd. '
Ram One year, under two- - Arden

Hmarms 1st; E. W. Gribble, 2nd.
Ram lamb, F. A. Doeffler, 1st; E.

W. Doeffler, 2nd. - - -

Ewe Two year and over, F. .k.
Doeffler, 1st; Arden Harms, 2nd.

Ewe One year, under two, F. A.
Doeffler, 1st; Arden Harms, 2nd.

Ewe Lamb F. A. Doeffler, 1st; F.
A Doeffler, 2nd.

Get-of-Sir- e E. W. Gribble, 1st; Ar-

den Harms, 2nd.
Produce of Dam Arden Harms, 1st.
Oxford Downs Sheep Ram, two

years and over, G. B. Dimick, 1st and
2nd.

CONSCIENTIOUS 1

SERVICE
Your eyes are the most impor--

Represents Gresham, .
Gresham was represented in Oregon

City by James Spiers, of that place,
on Tuesday.

Warrant Call To Be
Issued October 10th

tant organs of --your body and s
deserve the best that OPTICAL

The Reading Room Meeting At the
public meeting to promote the reading

SCIENCE affords. 5
Each detail in the .fitting,

grinding 'and adjusting of glass--
R- - Y. Appleby Comes to City.

R. Y. Appleby, whose home is at
Milwaukie, was in Oregon City

"

J. P. Finley & Son
Perfect Funeral Service

Telephone Main 4322 ' Montgomery at Fifth
--Portland -

Out chapel and equipment are always
available for out of town calls

Sheriff William J. Wilson yesterday
turned over to County Treasurer W.
W. Everhart $33,000 derived from tax
.collections. The county treasurer will
issue a warrant call about Octoher 10.
Other .warrant calls will be issued
during the coming three months.'

room project at the Baptist church
last Friday night the auditorium-wa- s
packed. Chairman Brownell presided
and addresses were made by E. F.
Driggs, Prof. Pringle, Rev. Hillebrand,
Rev. Giloney, Rev. Sykes,- - and Rev.
Parker. The organization will .use
the basement of church free of charge
and will open the reading room at
once.

John Starfinger Comes Here.
John Starfinger, whose home is .at

Milwaukie, was in Oregon City on
Tuesday.

CANBY OREGON CITY
- , Stage Time Table

Waiting room at . Huntley-Drape- r

Drug Company, Oregon City, where
bus leaves on schedule time.
Lv. canby v. Ore. City

I GEORGE HOEYE ! Redland Represented.
Mrs. May King, of Redland, was

among "those to transact business in
Oregon City on Tuesday.

es receives the most careful at--
tention at this office. 5

It you are a sufferer from E
Headaches, Eyeaches or other

5 symptoms which result from
EYESTRAIN, do not delay, but
arrange an appointment for an
early examination. "A stitch in

5 time, saves nine" applies partic- - 5
ularly to overstrained eyes.

E Children's eye troubles - get E
, special attention here.

EE f9 years practical experience. :

Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist
E 207-- 8 Masonic Bldg., E
E . Oregon City, Ore. - E

E Phone 380 for appointment E

Wilsonville Man, 60,
Becomes Paralvzed iPhones: Sellwood 597, Automatic S1SS8CHIROPRACTOR John P. Miller, Mgr.

t . ov a. iu o.uu a. lu.
9: 10 a. m. - .11:00 a. m.

12:45 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m." 5:15 p. m.

'EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY

Cmes From Damascus- -

Mr. and Mrs. M. Andrews and baby,
of Damascus, were Oregon City visit-
ors -- Tuesday. xon

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Caufield Bldg. Phone 636--

Manufacturers ail d Dealers in

Ira Seely. 60, of Wilsonville, suffer-
ed a sudden stroke of paralysis Wed-
nesday afternoon. Dr. Gisey of Aurora
was called to the man's aid, and last
night reported that his condition had
not improved . -

Seely's entire left side was paralyz-
ed by the stroke. He is at his home.

2:45 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SUNDAY
6:15 p. m. " 7:30 p. m.
8:05 p. m 10:45 p. m.
Fare 25. ,

Oregon City, Ore. Lumber. Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Fool of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

Fairview .Women In City.,
- Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Amy Keenan,
of Fairview, Oregon, was in Oregon
City on Wednesday. .Mlill.l.MIIITllal
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